National activities on optical radiation - Luxembourg  
(activities after transposition of EU physical agents Directives)

concerns: ultraviolet radiation, LASER, high intensity light, infrared radiation, ...
12.6.2018

- General research activities in your country related to non-ionizing radiation (NIR) health
  none

- New policies and legislations regarding NIR exposure
  Law of 24 May 2018 regulating inter alia the use of sunbeds ("Loi du 24 mai 2018 sur les conditions d’hygiène et de salubrité relatives à la pratique des techniques de tatouage par effraction cutanée, du perçage, du branding, cutting, ainsi que du bronzage UV").
  http://legilux.public.lu/eli/etat/leg/loi/2018/05/24/a442/jo

- Areas of public concern and national responses
  none

- New public information activities
  Public information activities did not change over the last few years
  
  **primary prevention:**
  - using vector young children -> parents
    http://www.sunnybox.lu
    The School Medicine Division of the Health Directorate organizes workshops in primary schools.
    - The Ministry of Health and Health Directorate ensures presence at selected public events (biking, festivals, secondary schools, airport, ...)

  **secondary prevention:**
  Further information: